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THINGS AS THEY ARE 
In one of his press coiifcrences President Ken- 
ned\. asked, “Ho\v can we look at tlungs as they 
are,- not tlirougli party labels or position IabeG, 
but as they are?” This is a good hard question 
of perennial importance. jl’itli appropriate mod- 
ifications it c;in be applied to most aspects of 
humnn endeavor. The classic statement of the 
tendeiic\F to see things not as the\. are but as 
thev once \\.ere, to apply ycsterdajr’s so~utioiis to 
toda\.‘s problems is tli& - “Generals are ahvays 
n.ell‘prepnred to fight tlie last war.” 

The tendency is not, of course, limited to gen- 
erals. I t  is a human tendelicy which one c m  see 
manifested in discussions arkl judgments at the 
highest level. Much of wlint is said about the 
present relations between America and her Eu- 
ropean allies, for example, takes too little amount 
of significant clianges that have taken place in 
Europe in recent years. Discussion about Eu- 
ropean reorganization is already great, but it is 
bound to increase. And much of it \ \ r i l l  turn on 
the question of what part America will p l a ! r  in 
deteimining the new shape of Europe. It would 
be unfortunate, and possibht dangerous, if the 
part the United States finall;. plavs were limited 
by those in our country \vlio~habi‘tuall\~ back into 
the future, their eyes all the while fin& trained 
on signposts leadihg to the past. 

That Europe is to have a new shape is, pre- 
sunIiibl\*, beyond doubt. I t  is not. that national 
sovereihties show signs of withering a\va\,-or 
are likelv to as long as there are leaders like Xde- 
nauer and de Gaulle. But there is a grouving 
recognition that closer bonds behveen the coun- 
tries of ]\‘est Europe will give Europeans a 
stronger position from \vllich to operate, both 
witli their allies and their enemies. 

II’hile such a de\relopnient has its ol>\.ioirs ad- 
vantages it poses serious problems to all the 
countries invoh-ed, including the United States. 
To take but one example, 110th Great Britain and 
the United States have felt strong pressure in re- 
cent weeks to modifv their economic and mili- 
tan. positions. General de  Gnulle’s constant ef- 

fort to elect I ~ i i s c l f  to the nuclear club is cur- 
rently being reesaniined. One of tlie po\verful 
lc\.er-b tlie General has used to provoke the re- 
consideri1tiol~ is his ability to ask a hi$ price 
for Britain’s entrance into the Europcnn Eco- 
nomic Communit!~. h o t h e r  is tlie li\.elv possi- 
hilit\., of n4iich there have already been intimil- 
t ioii ,  that U.S. products niig~it be excluded from 
\I’es 1 ern Eli rope. 
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The question as it is now phrased is \\~hetlier 
it would be \vorth giving nuclear aid mid infor- 
niation to France in order to advance the Eu- 
ropean community and the larger Atlantic coni- 
munity. But the question thus stated poses false 
alternatives. For even those Europeans who have 
the strongest sense of union or community would 
prefer to see Gaullist France as a partner in rath- 
er than the lender of that community. Further- 
more the United States has already made clear 
a basic postdiite of our policv in this area. The 
existence of an independent ‘French force that 
might incite a nuclear war that the U.S. alone 
could end would be intolerable. 

There is another alternative, however. That is 
the creation of a nuclear force under European 
control. This is o n l ~  one of tlie possibilities that 
exists, but the fact h a t  it can, ancl must, lie taken 
serioush. is an iiidication of how rapidlv Europe 
is cI1ali$ng-i1lid wi t~ i  Europe the entire struc- 
ture of power reliltions that we have dealt with 
for vcars. To dei11 with this changing structure 
idcquatel\’, there must be in  high places a great- 
er effort tb see things not as they once n.ere-or 
as the!, might hopefiill!. beconie&ii t as they are. 


